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本文利用“中国家庭健康调查（CHNS）”1989 年至 2011 年的数据，首先运
用 Cotton 分解模型对于整体工资的分布情况进行均值上的分解，以考察工资整

























Since China first proposed equality between men and women was a basic national
policy,woman's social status has been greatly improved. But wage gap in China is
very large.Gender wage gap not only causes the social injustice and social
contradictions, but also does harm to China's economic development and social
harmony . Therefore, studying gender wage gap in China is every important.
Many researches on gender wage gap are concentrated on the average or the wage
distribution, and analysis of factors which affect wage gap mostly forces on separated
discussion of factors.But the impact of these factors on wages is different with gender .
So in this paper, cross-term analysis method is combined with method of average
wage composition and salary distribution regression.
In this paper, we use" China Health and Nutrition Survey(CHNS)" data from 1989
to 2011. Firstly, we use Cotton decomposition model to study the change of the
overall wage gap in China. According to decomposition,we know that from 1989 to
2011 ,China showed a trend of narrowing of the gender wage gap .Although wage gap
are increased in some years,the results are not obviously. Ratios of discrimination to
wage gap decline year by year with some years increase . Ratios of no-discrimination
factors to wage gap are relatively increased; Secondly, we use the quantile regression
model to study the changes in the distribution of wages. The results show that wage
gap mainly occur in low and middle-income groups, wage gap in high income group
is not obvious; Finally, we use the method of cross-term analysis to find that wage gap
is increased in 35 years old , less work experience, bachelor degree and rural
populations groups with the opposite groups are not very large. Return to the regional
part,we use cross-term method to find that wage gap in eastern region is the largest,
and the second is the central region, the final is in the western region. All in all, in the
21st century, gender wage gap in China is shrinking, discrimination factor is still the
main cause of the gender wage gap, and wage gap between endowment factors is
obviously among groups.
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Cotton 所提出的工资均值分解方法，对中国 1989 年至 2011 年间的样本数据进
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